
EAST LINDSEY DISTRICT COUNCIL
LEVELS OF OVERALL COUNCIL TAX 2022/23

Parish Band A Band B Band C Band D Band E Band F Band G Band H
% change from 

21/22

All areas with the exception of 
those listed below £1,243.44 £1,450.68 £1,657.92 £1,865.16 £2,279.64 £2,694.12 £3,108.60 £3,730.32 4.7%

Aby & Greenfield £1,249.59 £1,457.86 £1,666.12 £1,874.39 £2,290.92 £2,707.45 £3,123.98 £3,748.78 5.2%
Addlethorpe £1,276.77 £1,489.57 £1,702.36 £1,915.16 £2,340.75 £2,766.34 £3,191.93 £3,830.32 4.6%
Alford £1,331.25 £1,553.13 £1,775.00 £1,996.88 £2,440.63 £2,884.38 £3,328.13 £3,993.76 4.7%
Alvingham £1,257.77 £1,467.40 £1,677.03 £1,886.66 £2,305.92 £2,725.18 £3,144.43 £3,773.32 4.6%
Anderby £1,268.28 £1,479.66 £1,691.04 £1,902.42 £2,325.18 £2,747.94 £3,170.70 £3,804.84 4.6%
Asterby Group £1,252.83 £1,461.63 £1,670.44 £1,879.24 £2,296.85 £2,714.46 £3,132.07 £3,758.48 4.6%
Baumber £1,275.85 £1,488.50 £1,701.14 £1,913.78 £2,339.06 £2,764.35 £3,189.63 £3,827.56 4.5%
Beesby & Saleby £1,241.68 £1,448.63 £1,655.57 £1,862.52 £2,276.41 £2,690.31 £3,104.20 £3,725.04 4.7%
Belchford Group £1,256.59 £1,466.03 £1,675.46 £1,884.89 £2,303.75 £2,722.62 £3,141.48 £3,769.78 4.6%
Benniworth £1,255.49 £1,464.73 £1,673.98 £1,883.23 £2,301.73 £2,720.22 £3,138.72 £3,766.46 4.6%
Bilsby Group £1,258.34 £1,468.06 £1,677.79 £1,887.51 £2,306.96 £2,726.40 £3,145.85 £3,775.02 4.6%
Binbrook £1,279.75 £1,493.04 £1,706.33 £1,919.62 £2,346.20 £2,772.78 £3,199.37 £3,839.24 4.6%
Bolingbroke £1,298.23 £1,514.60 £1,730.97 £1,947.34 £2,380.08 £2,812.82 £3,245.57 £3,894.68 4.5%
Bucknall Group £1,253.93 £1,462.92 £1,671.91 £1,880.90 £2,298.88 £2,716.86 £3,134.83 £3,761.80 4.6%
Burgh le Marsh £1,302.60 £1,519.70 £1,736.80 £1,953.90 £2,388.10 £2,822.30 £3,256.50 £3,907.80 4.5%
Carrington £1,282.65 £1,496.43 £1,710.20 £1,923.98 £2,351.53 £2,779.08 £3,206.63 £3,847.96 4.5%
Chapel St Leonards £1,321.91 £1,542.23 £1,762.55 £1,982.87 £2,423.51 £2,864.15 £3,304.78 £3,965.74 4.3%
Coningsby £1,303.01 £1,520.17 £1,737.34 £1,954.51 £2,388.85 £2,823.18 £3,257.52 £3,909.02 4.8%
Covenham Group £1,273.05 £1,485.22 £1,697.40 £1,909.57 £2,333.92 £2,758.27 £3,182.62 £3,819.14 4.7%
Croft £1,267.88 £1,479.19 £1,690.51 £1,901.82 £2,324.45 £2,747.07 £3,169.70 £3,803.64 4.7%
Donington on Bain £1,296.35 £1,512.40 £1,728.46 £1,944.52 £2,376.64 £2,808.75 £3,240.87 £3,889.04 4.3%
E & W Barkwith £1,281.01 £1,494.52 £1,708.02 £1,921.52 £2,348.52 £2,775.53 £3,202.53 £3,843.04 4.7%
East Keal £1,253.48 £1,462.39 £1,671.31 £1,880.22 £2,298.05 £2,715.87 £3,133.70 £3,760.44 4.6%
East Kirkby £1,262.49 £1,472.90 £1,683.32 £1,893.73 £2,314.56 £2,735.39 £3,156.22 £3,787.46 6.3%
Eastville, Midville & New Leake £1,297.49 £1,513.74 £1,729.99 £1,946.24 £2,378.74 £2,811.24 £3,243.73 £3,892.48 4.8%
Elkington (N & S) £1,256.01 £1,465.35 £1,674.68 £1,884.02 £2,302.69 £2,721.36 £3,140.03 £3,768.04 4.6%



Firsby Group £1,250.70 £1,459.15 £1,667.60 £1,876.05 £2,292.95 £2,709.85 £3,126.75 £3,752.10 4.6%
Fotherby £1,278.08 £1,491.09 £1,704.11 £1,917.12 £2,343.15 £2,769.17 £3,195.20 £3,834.24 4.7%
Friskney £1,268.73 £1,480.19 £1,691.64 £1,903.10 £2,326.01 £2,748.92 £3,171.83 £3,806.20 4.6%
Frithville Group £1,265.04 £1,475.88 £1,686.72 £1,897.56 £2,319.24 £2,740.92 £3,162.60 £3,795.12 4.9%
Fulstow £1,256.09 £1,465.44 £1,674.79 £1,884.14 £2,302.84 £2,721.54 £3,140.23 £3,768.28 4.9%
Gayton le Marsh £1,253.16 £1,462.02 £1,670.88 £1,879.74 £2,297.46 £2,715.18 £3,132.90 £3,759.48 4.6%
Grainthorpe £1,256.98 £1,466.48 £1,675.97 £1,885.47 £2,304.46 £2,723.46 £3,142.45 £3,770.94 4.6%
Grt & Ltl Carlton £1,250.31 £1,458.69 £1,667.08 £1,875.46 £2,292.23 £2,709.00 £3,125.77 £3,750.92 4.7%
Grimoldby & Manby £1,269.64 £1,481.25 £1,692.85 £1,904.46 £2,327.67 £2,750.89 £3,174.10 £3,808.92 4.5%
Hagworthingham £1,275.35 £1,487.91 £1,700.47 £1,913.03 £2,338.15 £2,763.27 £3,188.38 £3,826.06 5.1%
Halton Holegate £1,261.21 £1,471.41 £1,681.61 £1,891.81 £2,312.21 £2,732.61 £3,153.02 £3,783.62 4.7%
Hemingby £1,260.98 £1,471.14 £1,681.31 £1,891.47 £2,311.80 £2,732.12 £3,152.45 £3,782.94 4.7%
Hogsthorpe £1,270.87 £1,482.69 £1,694.50 £1,906.31 £2,329.93 £2,753.56 £3,177.18 £3,812.62 4.5%
Holton le Clay £1,280.78 £1,494.24 £1,707.71 £1,921.17 £2,348.10 £2,775.02 £3,201.95 £3,842.34 4.7%
Horncastle £1,304.84 £1,522.31 £1,739.79 £1,957.26 £2,392.21 £2,827.15 £3,262.10 £3,914.52 5.5%
Horsington £1,272.42 £1,484.49 £1,696.56 £1,908.63 £2,332.77 £2,756.91 £3,181.05 £3,817.26 4.5%
Hundleby £1,260.74 £1,470.86 £1,680.99 £1,891.11 £2,311.36 £2,731.60 £3,151.85 £3,782.22 4.7%
Huttoft £1,267.16 £1,478.35 £1,689.55 £1,900.74 £2,323.13 £2,745.51 £3,167.90 £3,801.48 4.6%
Ingoldmells £1,303.82 £1,521.12 £1,738.43 £1,955.73 £2,390.34 £2,824.94 £3,259.55 £3,911.46 4.9%
Kirkby on Bain £1,270.11 £1,481.79 £1,693.48 £1,905.16 £2,328.53 £2,751.90 £3,175.27 £3,810.32 4.4%
Langriville £1,293.19 £1,508.72 £1,724.25 £1,939.78 £2,370.84 £2,801.90 £3,232.97 £3,879.56 5.2%
Legbourne £1,255.56 £1,464.82 £1,674.08 £1,883.34 £2,301.86 £2,720.38 £3,138.90 £3,766.68 4.6%
Little Cawthorpe £1,281.73 £1,495.35 £1,708.97 £1,922.59 £2,349.83 £2,777.07 £3,204.32 £3,845.18 4.8%
Louth £1,278.40 £1,491.47 £1,704.53 £1,917.60 £2,343.73 £2,769.87 £3,196.00 £3,835.20 4.5%
Ludborough £1,269.73 £1,481.35 £1,692.97 £1,904.59 £2,327.83 £2,751.07 £3,174.32 £3,809.18 4.6%
Ludford £1,263.39 £1,473.96 £1,684.52 £1,895.09 £2,316.22 £2,737.35 £3,158.48 £3,790.18 4.7%
Mablethorpe Group £1,353.29 £1,578.83 £1,804.38 £2,029.93 £2,481.03 £2,932.12 £3,383.22 £4,059.86 4.2%
Maltby le Marsh £1,262.16 £1,472.52 £1,682.88 £1,893.24 £2,313.96 £2,734.68 £3,155.40 £3,786.48 4.6%
Mareham le Fen £1,265.26 £1,476.14 £1,687.01 £1,897.89 £2,319.64 £2,741.40 £3,163.15 £3,795.78 4.5%
Marshchapel £1,276.03 £1,488.71 £1,701.38 £1,914.05 £2,339.39 £2,764.74 £3,190.08 £3,828.10 4.6%
Mavis Enderby £1,249.69 £1,457.97 £1,666.25 £1,874.53 £2,291.09 £2,707.65 £3,124.22 £3,749.06 4.6%
Minting & Gautby £1,274.51 £1,486.93 £1,699.35 £1,911.77 £2,336.61 £2,761.45 £3,186.28 £3,823.54 4.2%
Mumby £1,269.75 £1,481.38 £1,693.00 £1,904.63 £2,327.88 £2,751.13 £3,174.38 £3,809.26 4.5%
North Cockerington £1,246.82 £1,454.62 £1,662.43 £1,870.23 £2,285.84 £2,701.44 £3,117.05 £3,740.46 4.6%
North Cotes £1,275.52 £1,488.11 £1,700.69 £1,913.28 £2,338.45 £2,763.63 £3,188.80 £3,826.56 5.3%
North Somercotes £1,288.67 £1,503.45 £1,718.23 £1,933.01 £2,362.57 £2,792.13 £3,221.68 £3,866.02 4.6%



North Thoresby £1,276.77 £1,489.57 £1,702.36 £1,915.16 £2,340.75 £2,766.34 £3,191.93 £3,830.32 4.5%
Orby £1,257.51 £1,467.09 £1,676.68 £1,886.26 £2,305.43 £2,724.60 £3,143.77 £3,772.52 4.5%
Partney & Dalby £1,260.11 £1,470.12 £1,680.14 £1,890.16 £2,310.20 £2,730.23 £3,150.27 £3,780.32 4.6%
Revesby £1,261.77 £1,472.07 £1,682.36 £1,892.66 £2,313.25 £2,733.84 £3,154.43 £3,785.32 4.7%
Roughton £1,250.73 £1,459.18 £1,667.64 £1,876.09 £2,293.00 £2,709.91 £3,126.82 £3,752.18 4.6%
Saltfleetby Group £1,273.44 £1,485.68 £1,697.92 £1,910.16 £2,334.64 £2,759.12 £3,183.60 £3,820.32 4.4%
Scamblesby £1,257.09 £1,466.60 £1,676.12 £1,885.63 £2,304.66 £2,723.69 £3,142.72 £3,771.26 4.6%
Sibsey £1,307.81 £1,525.78 £1,743.75 £1,961.72 £2,397.66 £2,833.60 £3,269.53 £3,923.44 4.6%
Skegness £1,310.77 £1,529.24 £1,747.70 £1,966.16 £2,403.08 £2,840.01 £3,276.93 £3,932.32 4.7%
Skidbrooke Group £1,271.07 £1,482.91 £1,694.76 £1,906.60 £2,330.29 £2,753.98 £3,177.67 £3,813.20 4.5%
South Cockerington £1,251.28 £1,459.83 £1,668.37 £1,876.92 £2,294.01 £2,711.11 £3,128.20 £3,753.84 4.6%
South Somercotes £1,284.01 £1,498.02 £1,712.02 £1,926.02 £2,354.02 £2,782.03 £3,210.03 £3,852.04 4.8%
South Willingham £1,252.67 £1,461.44 £1,670.22 £1,879.00 £2,296.56 £2,714.11 £3,131.67 £3,758.00 4.6%
Spilsby £1,335.83 £1,558.46 £1,781.10 £2,003.74 £2,449.02 £2,894.29 £3,339.57 £4,007.48 4.9%
Stickford £1,262.31 £1,472.69 £1,683.08 £1,893.46 £2,314.23 £2,735.00 £3,155.77 £3,786.92 4.6%
Stickney £1,287.37 £1,501.94 £1,716.50 £1,931.06 £2,360.18 £2,789.31 £3,218.43 £3,862.12 4.5%
Strubby Group £1,252.44 £1,461.18 £1,669.92 £1,878.66 £2,296.14 £2,713.62 £3,131.10 £3,757.32 4.7%
Swaby Group £1,262.23 £1,472.61 £1,682.98 £1,893.35 £2,314.09 £2,734.84 £3,155.58 £3,786.70 4.6%
Tathwell/Haugham £1,260.14 £1,470.16 £1,680.19 £1,890.21 £2,310.26 £2,730.30 £3,150.35 £3,780.42 4.6%
Tattershall Group £1,263.26 £1,473.80 £1,684.35 £1,894.89 £2,315.98 £2,737.06 £3,158.15 £3,789.78 5.1%
Tetford £1,264.49 £1,475.23 £1,685.98 £1,896.73 £2,318.23 £2,739.72 £3,161.22 £3,793.46 4.6%
Tetney £1,262.24 £1,472.61 £1,682.99 £1,893.36 £2,314.11 £2,734.85 £3,155.60 £3,786.72 4.5%
Theddlethorpe £1,270.75 £1,482.54 £1,694.33 £1,906.12 £2,329.70 £2,753.28 £3,176.87 £3,812.24 4.8%
Thimbleby £1,274.35 £1,486.74 £1,699.13 £1,911.52 £2,336.30 £2,761.08 £3,185.87 £3,823.04 4.6%
Thornton le Fen £1,261.03 £1,471.21 £1,681.38 £1,891.55 £2,311.89 £2,732.24 £3,152.58 £3,783.10 4.5%
Thorpe St Peter £1,255.33 £1,464.55 £1,673.77 £1,882.99 £2,301.43 £2,719.87 £3,138.32 £3,765.98 4.6%
Toynton All Saints £1,260.91 £1,471.06 £1,681.21 £1,891.36 £2,311.66 £2,731.96 £3,152.27 £3,782.72 4.7%
Toynton St Peter £1,267.91 £1,479.22 £1,690.54 £1,901.86 £2,324.50 £2,747.13 £3,169.77 £3,803.72 4.5%
Tumby £1,254.37 £1,463.43 £1,672.49 £1,881.55 £2,299.67 £2,717.79 £3,135.92 £3,763.10 4.7%
Utterby £1,288.10 £1,502.78 £1,717.47 £1,932.15 £2,361.52 £2,790.88 £3,220.25 £3,864.30 4.2%
Wainfleet All Saints £1,295.44 £1,511.35 £1,727.25 £1,943.16 £2,374.97 £2,806.79 £3,238.60 £3,886.32 4.5%
Welton le Marsh £1,280.54 £1,493.96 £1,707.39 £1,920.81 £2,347.66 £2,774.50 £3,201.35 £3,841.62 4.7%
Welton le Wold £1,243.44 £1,450.68 £1,657.92 £1,865.16 £2,279.64 £2,694.12 £3,108.60 £3,730.32 4.1%
West Ashby £1,262.94 £1,473.43 £1,683.92 £1,894.41 £2,315.39 £2,736.37 £3,157.35 £3,788.82 4.6%
West Keal £1,266.33 £1,477.39 £1,688.44 £1,899.50 £2,321.61 £2,743.72 £3,165.83 £3,799.00 4.6%
Wildmore £1,268.53 £1,479.96 £1,691.38 £1,902.80 £2,325.64 £2,748.49 £3,171.33 £3,805.60 4.6%



Willoughby & District £1,268.25 £1,479.63 £1,691.00 £1,902.38 £2,325.13 £2,747.88 £3,170.63 £3,804.76 4.7%
Withern & Stain £1,259.03 £1,468.87 £1,678.71 £1,888.55 £2,308.23 £2,727.91 £3,147.58 £3,777.10 4.6%
Woodhall Spa £1,271.06 £1,482.90 £1,694.75 £1,906.59 £2,330.28 £2,753.96 £3,177.65 £3,813.18 4.5%
Wragby £1,270.32 £1,482.04 £1,693.76 £1,905.48 £2,328.92 £2,752.36 £3,175.80 £3,810.96 4.6%


